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Introduction 

Our harvest 2014 lasted a total of 45 days: we began on August 1st with 

the pre-harvest selection for yeast reproduction and finished on September 

15th with the Cabernet Sauvignon.  

All events and feelings of our everyday life have been shared almost daily 

with all our friends and clients on social networks and on our website, 

generating active feedback and an intense emotional connection.  

 

Weather  

Generally speaking, the 2014 harvest has not been very good in the North 

of Italy, where abundant rains and cold temperatures have deeply affected 

the quality as well as the quantity of the grapes in regions such as 

Piedmont, Tuscany and Veneto. A totally different picture for the South of 

Italy, where we have had a beautiful weather, with mild temperatures and 

no rain at all. In Sicily, this current vintage will for sure be 

remembered as one of the best vintages of the past 10 years. 

 

In Menfi, a good amount of rainy days during winter and spring caused 

limited problems of downy mildew on the grapes: some varieties such as 

Nero d’Avola, Inzolia, Alicante and Perricone suffered a lot, while Grillo, 

Zibibbo and all international grapes showed better resistance to the disease. 

We used bordeaux mixture three times between May and June as well as 

sulphur treatments to control the infection.  
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Temperatures in July were lower than normal, especially at night, when 

they never went above 18 - 20 °C and slightly slowed the ripening process 

of the precocious varieties. August and September were dry and sunny 

months with generally moderate heat, and we did not register any 

exceptional peak like in the past two vintages. All grapes ripened slowly and 

to their full stage.  

 

Grapes’ conditions 

As just said, a severe attack of downy mildew on Alicante, Perricone, Inzolia 

and Nero d’Avola during the flowering period caused a 25% reduction in the 

production of those varieties. What remained on the vines and reached full 

ripening was ultimately hand selected during the harvest, in order to bring 

only the best grapes to the winery.  

 

No problems were registered on the other grapes: Merlot and Petit Verdot, 

for instance, produced more than in the past years. Our total loss in 

quantity is about 15% compared to the previous vintages. 

Our usual problems of humidity in the Vigna La Vota were solved with a 

defoliation and a green harvest on the Cabernet Sauvignon, which was one 

of the best grapes we could harvest this year. 
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White grapes 

All of them showed a beautiful concentration of total acidity with levels 

between 5,90 and 6,70 and a sugar content between 18,70 and 21,20 

Babo.  

• Chardonnay Vigna Piana del Pozzo: The pre-harvest for yeast’s 

reproduction was performed on August 1st: beautiful grapes with bright 

acidity and a delicious aromatic profile gave birth to fine, active yeast, 

which was used as a starter for all the fermentations. Harvest was 

performed at night between August 4th and 5th.  

• Grillo: Harvested on August 27th, it was macerated on the skins for 6 

days. We expect great complexity as well as a rich aromatic 

concentration, which will be enhanced by an alcohol level slightly higher 

than it was in the past (about 13%). 

• Zibibbo: Harvested between August 29th and September 1st, cold 

macerated for 2 days and then fermented with its skins with manual 

stirring of the cap until dryness. Malolactic completed in used tonneaux.  

• Inzolia Vigna Dietro le Case: Harvested on September 8th, cold 

macerated for 36 hours and fermented after soft pressing for 9 days. 

Long lees contact in a stainless steel tank. 

• Inzolia young vineyard: Harvested on September 9th, immediately 

pressed and cold decanted, then fermented in steel tanks for 10 days.  
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Red grapes 

Mild August temperatures led to perfect slow ripening of all red grapes, 

which showed no signs of dryness whatsoever.  

• Nero d’Avola Vigna La Costa: Great pale rose color, carefully 

obtained by a very soft pressing of the grapes. Aromas of strawberry 

jumped out from the very beginning of the fermentation, now enriched 

by a pleasant marine note. Due to huge grapes’ selection, we will have 

a small quantity of Bambina this year, but I love the quality. 

• Alicante: Harvested on August 25th and fermented in a new wooden 

tank (Slavonian oak) with 4-6 daily manual stirrings of the cap. After 

pressing, it completed its malolactic in used barriques and it is now in 

tonneaux for refining. 

• Merlot: Truly splendid grapes on August 27th at the moment of picking, 

probably the best I have seen so far. A beautiful color and a moderate 

alcohol level, perfect phenolic ripeness, and expecting great results. 

• Petit Verdot: Excellent quality, superior intensity and well balanced 

acidity. Fermented in stainless steel tank, it is now completing its 

malolactic in used barriques. 

• Nero d’Avola: Great fruit, intense and very fresh at the same time, the 

grapes were harvested with a total acidity of 8,35 – the highest I have 

ever seen in my life for this variety. Those characteristics pushed me to 

change something in winemaking: malolactic was performed in wooden 
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tank this year and I am happy with that. More refining will tell if I was 

right.  

• Perricone: Harvested on September 12th, very tasty fruit with fine 

elegant tannins, it was fermented in the wooden tank immediately after 

the Alicante. It has a very intense color and a well balanced structure 

between alcohol and acidity. My only regret is that quantity is so small 

this year…  

• Cabernet Sauvignon Vigna La Vota: Defoliated and thinned out mid 

August to help the vines bring their grapes to full ripeness without 

suffering too much from humidity. Harvested on September 15th and 

fermented in stainless tanks, it was pressed and transferred to the 

wooden tank just after the Nero d’Avola finished its malolactic. I plan to 

keep it in the wooden tank for one year, until it will be ready to go in 

the big barrel downstairs, totally avoiding small barrique refining for this 

vintage.  

 


